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Transpiration cooling has long been known as an effective way of 
removing heat from porous materials* This thesis is a new approach to 
one of the problems of transpiration cooling in the steady state.
The specific problem considered here is that of a uniform porous 
plate through which a liquid is forced. This liquid vaporizes at a 
short distance from the surface through which it is forced and leaves 
the porous plate at the other surface which is exposed to hot gases.
It also protects the hot surface by forming an insulating layer be­
tween that surface and the hot gases. Pumping liquid rather than 
vapor is particularly efficient because of its absorption of heat in 
evaporation. It is assumed that there exists a finite temperature 
difference between the solid particles and the coolant in the adjacent 
pores.
The solution of the problem is illustrated by an example employ­
ing high alumina refractory plate having a thickness slightly more than
0.1 ft. Cooling is provided by a uniform flow of water in a direction 
counter to the flow of heat, while one surface of the plate was heated 
by convection heat transfer by a hot gas. The temperature of the cool­
ant leaving the plate is determined by the amount of heat flux, coolant 
mass rate of flow and the specific heat of the coolant. The temperature 
distribution in the coolant was calculated by solving the equations 
derived in this thesis on the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy 
LGP-30 Royal McBee Digital Computer.
The result of this investigation proves that transpiration cool­
ing is an effective way of cooling and that the temperature drop of the 
coolant near the hot face is larger than that near the other end allow-
3ing the use of relatively thin plates for transpiration cooling. It 
was also shown that values of film coefficient of 2 or greater than 2 
give discontinuities in the temperature distribution curve of the 
coolant within the porous plate and that low thermal conductivities 
of the solid material give better effectiveness to this method of 
cooling.
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III. INTRODUCTION
An important step toward the solution of the ever-increasing 
demands for materials able to withstand very high temperatures is a 
combination of the development of new materials and more efficient 
ways of cooling the heated materials. This consists of the use of 
porous materials cooled by the flow of liquid or gas under pressure 
through the capillary passages inside the metal. This new develop­
ment has come to be known as porous cooling or sweat cooling and some­
times transpiration cooling.
The possibility of using transpiration cooling to achieve effi­
cient heat removal from a cooling plate, although not a new idea, 
has recently been emphasized by many investigators. Such con­
struction would reconcile high power density with small temperature 
differences in the solid and the coolant fluids.
Applications of porous cooling are many. Among these are the 
high-temperature heat exchangers, conduits for transporting high- 
temperature fluids, turbine blades, rocket nozzles and even cylinder 
heads for internal combustion engines. High temperature furnaces are 
another application of porous cooling. The combustion air is forced 
through the porous walls of the furnace, being preheated by the walls 
and cooling them at the same time.
The process of solid-fluid heat transfer represented by porous 
cooling is understandably complex. But for the purpose of this study, 
the very complicated three-dimensional network of porous passages is 
replaced by a simple network consisting of identical cylindrical 
channels running in parallel from one end of the specimen to the other.
9The problem selected for investigation in this thesis is the 
temperature distribution in coolant flowing from one side through a 
porous plate, counter to the flow of heat which is being received by 
the plate from the other side. This investigation is based on the 
fact that the temperature of the solid is not the same as the temper­
ature of the coolant. In most previous investigations of porous cool­
ing of a plate, it was assumed that the temperature of the solid is 
equal to that of the coolant in the adjacent pores. This assumption 
holds true if only the size of the pores is reduced to zero or the 
flow of coolant is reduced to zero.
The assumptions made in this study are usually accepted in common 
practice. These assumptions are summarized as follows:
1. The fluid flow and heat flow are steady and one-dimensional.
2. All heat conduction in the wall takes place in the solid.
3. The thermal conductivities of the solid and the fluid, and 
the specific heat of the fluid are constant.
4. The flow of fluid is constant; also the heat applied to the 
hot surface is uniform and constant at all points.
Problems rise from pumping the coolant through the porous material 
and the accompanying pressure drop are not discussed in this thesis. 
However, the efficient operation from the point of view of pumping power 
would require the use of a system under a pressure of at least several 
atomspheres. The use of such high pressures at the extreme temperature 
desired poses a serious problem since the creep of most materials at 











TABLE OF SYMBOLS 
Diameter of pellet (ft)
Surface area of pellet per unit volume (ft)
Porosity
Thermal conductivity of solid (Btu/hr-ft-°F)
Heat convection film coefficient (Btu/hr-f t^-°F) 
Specific heat of coolant (Btu/lb-°F)
Mass flow rate (lb/hr-ft^)
Heat flux (Btu/hr-ft^)
Area of porous material (ft )
Total thickness of porous material (ft)
Distance through which vapor travels within the porous 
material (ft)
Heat transferred within the solid (Btu/hr)
Heat transferred from the solid to the coolant (Btu/hr) 
Temperature of solid (°F)
Temperature of coolant (°F)
Temperature of the coolant at the hot face (°F)
Boiling temperature of the coolant (°F)
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IV. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
The idea of cooling bodies, such as gas turbine blades or nozzles, 
by using porous materials through which a fluid could be forced, was 
studied experimentally by Jakob and Fieldhouse (10) in 1943 and 1944.
The result of that study shows that under the same condition of opera­
tion a considerably better cooling effect is obtained by forcing a cool­
ing fluid through a porous plate than by cooling a solid plate by means 
of the same amount of that fluid.
Weinbaum and Wheeler (19) assumed that all heat conducted in the 
interior of the material takes place in the solid portion only, and re­
placed the complicated network of pores by a simple system consisting 
of identical and parallel cylindrical passages which serve to transport 
the coolant through the porous structure. On the basis of these as­
sumptions they demonstrated that the temperatures of the solid and the 
coolant are nearly indistinguishable throughout the porous structure.
Use of the sweat-cooling techniques for high-pressure, high temper­
ature ducts is suggested by Green (6). He made the first three assump­
tions listed in this thesis, building his discussion of gas cooling of 
a heat source on that and on the assumption that the fluid temperature 
and the solid temperature are approximately equal throughout the porous 
material. Green is specially well versed in the writing of differential 
equations which cover the steady state situation.
The work of Eckert and Drake (3) on the transpiration cooling is in 
conjunction with laminar boundary lay rs between two porous plates. 
Schneider (18) discussed transpiration cooling in the study state in 
both a porous nongenerating plate and a porous generating plate. Bird,
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Stewart and Lightfoot (1) suggested transpiration cooling as a proba­
ble solution to sustained high temperature problems, but, they do not 
attempt any solution. They find the heat transfer coefficient for 
forced convection through packed beds.
Equations for predicting the effective thermal conductivity of 
beds of unconsolidated particles containing stagnant fluid are derived 
by Kunii and Smith (12). They applied the results of their theoretical 
study of effective thermal conductivities of porous media filled with 
stationary fluid, to beds of both unconsolidated particles and con­
solidated materials such as sandstone.
A thesis by Wolkenhauer (20) deals with transpiration cooling in 
the transient state, shows that cooling from a porous material is less 
effective when a temperature difference between the coolant and the 
solid material is assumed, than when the coolant within the pores is 
assumed to be at the same temperature as the material adjacent to the 
pore.
Some of the publications reviewed deals with the statistics of 
small particles and fluid flow through porous materials. The publi­
cation of Miles and Ponder discuss the effect of grain size and porosity 
on heat transfer surface area. Different expressions relating size of 
particles of porous materials to porosity and permeability are derived 
and discussed in detail by Herdan (8) in his recent book on small 
particle statistics. Fancher and Lewis (4) believe that flow of fluids 
through porous material is similar to that through pipes and tubes in 
many ways, and they claim that as flow in pipes and tubes, flow in the 
network of the porous material resembles laminar or turbulent flow de­
pending on certain conditions.
13
All the work done on the computer used methods given by Lee (13) 
in his notes an Numerical Analysis and Digital Computing, The physical 
properties of the materials used in the example problem were taken from 
Marks Mechanical Engineering Handbook (14), A general review of heat 
transfer might be found in Gebhart (5), Kern (11) and McAdams (15),
V. DISCUSSION
Consider a porous plate of extended area and uniform thickness , 
receiving heat in the steady state of amount Q Btu per hour per square 
foot on one face only and cooled by injection of a coolant, such as water 
at a mass rate G pounds per hour per square foot on the other face. The 
plate being of such dimensions that only one dimension of flow both of 
heat and coolant need be considered.
Porosity f is the fraction of void space in the solid. This is 
equavalent to saying that if we consider a unit area of the plate normal 
to the flow, then the area for fluid flow within the plate is f, and the 
solid area for heat conduction is (1-f).
Many materials are like consolidated sand, in addition to being 
porous they are also permeable to fluid flow. This permits the pumping 
of a coolant in a steady stream counter to the flow of heat in order to 
cool the non heat generating porous plate and thus providing a heat 
shield. A blanket of coolant appears on the hot side of the porous 
plate with this arrangement and provides an additional heat barrier.
In order to determine the effectiveness of the plate as a heat 
shield, the value of Q is assumed for the purpose of this analysis. 
Another way not employed here would be to compute Q from the temperature 
of the environment and the manner by which the plate receives its heat, 
that is by convection and radiation or both.
For purpose of analysis it is assumed that once the heat enters 
the porous plate it flows by conduction only around the pores from the 
hot side toward the cool side and is picked up through the processes 
of convection by the coolant and is carried back to the hot face and
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out by the coolant. All this is done in the steady state.
In most literature on the subject of transpiration cooling it is 
assumed that the temperature of the solid and that of the adjacent 
coolant in the pores are the same. However, recent investigations have 
shown that this is not true in all cases. The difference in temperature 
is greater and appreciable when the passages are large, or when the 
solid particles are relatively large and the mass rate flow of the 
coolant G, is large.
It has been determined that the ratio of particle surface area S
cto the volume for a spherical particle is S = ——, and that this closely
ol
approximates the value of S for most particle shapes. Therefore the 
surface area available for convective heat transfer from the solid to 
the coolant within the porous plate is:
per unit volume of the solid plate. This permits the calculation of 
the heat exchange per unit volume from the solid to the coolant within 
the pores by the convective process:
where h is the film coefficient for convective heat transfer, d is the 
particle size within the plate, t is the solid temperature, T is the 
coolant temperature, and f is the porosity. It is obvious that t is 
always greater than T, and that they both have a negative gradient 




It is desired to determine the temperature of both the coolant 
and the solid at the hot face of the plate and the distance S' from the 
hot face to the point where water would boil when the later is the cool­
ant, under a general set of operating conditions, that is when Q, G, 
and the physical properties of the plate are known. For this purpose 
consider Figure 1.
Now we consider a heat balance on the infinitesimal layer of thick­
ness dx, and at a distance x from the hot face and within the vapor 
phase. The heat input to the element is the heat conducted through the 
solid at distance x
The heat output is made up of two components. The first one is the heat 
conducted through the solid at distance x + dx





Since the heat input is equal to the heat output, therefore:
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Vapor Fhaae « S  ^
Total Thickness « f
Figure 1. Section of Porous Plate with Coolant
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which reduces to:
-------------- (6)
The heat transferred to the coolant from the solid raises the 
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And by differentiating equation (9) the following third order differential 
equation is obtained
oCt = ofr__ doclV
d x *  o L > x d -X 1
Substituting equations (8) and (10) in equation (6) gives
__qL G  c~ qL T ~  oL 6jc o£"f
‘T T " "  r  eLf.% dt 61 otx




6<k cP t _  oLT
oL&c. a L x? oL ^.
o
(ii)
This is a third order differential equation with constant coefficients.
/Since — —  has dimension —  and - j r  has dimension — ~ , the equation
d<fc L die. L r
is dimensionally correct.
Let
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For solving this equation the operator method is used
( fM. —  /wt —  J 'wv) =. Q
Faetering m gives
/vvl(/wi —  ^  'wi — d ) o
Therefore
^  O
( ?  +  1
Therefore
-  c, + c 2 e. -t ^ 3  <2
( 12)
is the general solution of equation (11) with the coefficients 
^ ^  and yet to be determined.
The first boundary condition is that T _ - 7 T  when 0 > 
and the second boundary condition is ~r= ~Tb when
In order to get the third and final boundary condition, it is necessary 
to note that the heat entering the plate through the hot face goes 




Applying the first boundary condition to equation (12) gives:
Y ~ i *z. —^*3
and applying the second boundary condition gives:
7 T  =  c x +  c z e f c 3 e
(14)
(15)
To make use of the third boundary condition differentiate equation (12) 
and substitute in equation (9)
otLr
oh-
*%4 x/L **1# %.
4/^ 2. ^ “2. ^  -f- ^ 3  ^ 3  ^ (16)
and
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Z, Z 3 »
_  qL g,c-  [ c  * *  + . /wl*"!l - f f  3 3 j
'W'lt I^ — J ~f~ ***3 3^ | I -  J
7
J- __ oL djc 
? -
Substituting equation (17) in equation (13) gives:
(17)
where
Q * - 4  ( i - - f ) ^ 2 [ , - j z j A - ] c - 6 (/-/>•, [/-s|*-]c..—  (18)
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Subtract equation (15) from equation (14)
( / - £ * ) £ * +  ( / _  e 3^ ) c 3 . C V - ~ l O (19)
Rearranging equation (18) gives
■ & / -  f + iO-0-Z[ / - J - ' J  C j  -  - <H
......(20)
Solving equations (19) and (20) for<^and<^by the use of determinants 
gives:
( ? -% ) 0 - e  )
- Q
0*1
(/-€ ; C t - P  )
k fj-
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O - e  )
o - o — t  Q -  
------------ ------- 2 _
(nr-'TT)
C 3  ^
e  ;
O
.  1f ,
T  > T  and V a
( / -  e ~ 5 * )
^ O - Z M L ' - * 2 -]
where r , r r re defined by (21) and (22) above. 
From equation (10)
W  -5s y
Therefore
_ < z ..
C , ,  - r f■_ f, _  J L
(23)
This completes the analysis of the vapor cooled hot side in the
cooled porous plate. The values of C , C> and £^are such complicated 
algebraic expressions that equations (21), (22) and (23) is perhaps
- ( 22)
the best and most convenient form in which to leave them.
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VI. EXAMPLE PROBLEM
To illustrate the usage of the expression derived in the pre­
ceding discussion, the following sample problem is presented.
A mass flow rate, G, of 2000 lb/hr-ft of water used as coolant 
is pumped through a porous plate made of fused alumina refractory 
material. The plate has a thickness, slightly more than 0.1 ft, 
but the vapor is assumed to travel through a distance of 0.1 ft. 
only, i.e. S’ = 0.1 ft. This means that the water boils and forms 
vapor shortly after it is pumped through the porous plate.
Two different heat convection film coefficients, 1 and 1.5 
Btu/hr-ft2-°F were used, and two heat fluxes of 1,500,000 Btu/hr-ft2 
and 3,000,000 Btu/hr-ft2 were used respectively. This resulted in 
four different cases, viz:
Case 1: h = 1.0 Btu/hr-ft2-°F f Q =* 1,500,000 Btu/hr-ft2
Case 2: h = 1.5 Btu/hr-ft2-°F 9 Q = 1,500,000 Btu/hr-ft2
Case 3: h = 1.0 Btu/hr-ft2-°F 9 Q = 3,000,000 Btu/hr-ft2
Case 4: h =* 1.5 Btu/hr-ft2-°F 9 Q = 3,000,000 Btu/hr-ft2
For purpose of this example problem the value of the various 
physical properties of the material will be considered constant over 
the range of temperatures encountered. The following physical 
properties of the materials selected were found in Mark’s Mechanical 
Engineering Handbook.
k = 2.5 Btu/hr-ft-°F 
c = 0.6 Btu/lb-°F
f  » 0.26
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To determine the temperature of the gas at the hot face the follow 
ing expression is used:
Q * <£ c
Where Q is the heat flux following to the hot surface, G is the mass 
flow rate of the coolant, c is the specific heat of the coolant, T^ is 
the temperature of the coolant at the hot face and T^ is the boiling 
temperature of the coolant and considered constant in this problem and 
equal to 212°F regardless of the change in pressure.
In the first and second cases, Q = 1,500,000 Btu/hr-ft^
Therefore
1,500,000 =* 2,000 x 0.6 (Tf - 212) 
or
Tf = 1.500.000 + 212
2.000 x 0.6
= 1462°F
In the third and fourth cases, Q =» 3,000,000 Btu/hr-ft^
Therefore
— 3.000,000 j. pip
2.000 x 0.6
« 2712°F
The program shown in Figure 3 for the LGP-30 Digital Computer 
using the 24.2 floating point interpretive system written for the 
solution of equations 21, 22, 23 and 12.
The results of this evaluation are given in Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4, 
and Figures 4, 5, 6 and 7. Also, a flow diagram for the computer 
program is shown in Figure 2.
26
Flow Chart For Computer
Figure 2.
Program for Royal McBee LGP-30 Digital Computer
; 0005200 '/ooooooo*
-63OO * u04001 i^OOOf mOOOO *b5 024' m^OlO * d5 012 * d5 0l4 1 
&5 016 * h5 0521 b 5 024’ m5 010 ’ d5 0121 d5 018' h5 034' b5 032 *
m5 032 * h51001 b5 03)4 ’ m5 020’a5ICO' r 00001 h51001 a5 0321
n5 022 * h5 036 * n51001 a50321m30221 h5 0381 b5 002 ’ s5 0041 
h51001b5 026’ 35006'm30181h5102’b 5 032 * s5 038’d50321 
h51C* * b5 032 * s5 036 ’ d5 032 * h5106 * b5 036 * m5 008 ’ hOOOO' 
tOOOO1 a5 02b1 h5108 ’ n5 038* m5 008’ hOOOO1 r5 026 ’ tOOOO ’ 
a5 026f h5110' b5100 ’ m5102 *m5 038 'm5104' h5120 ’ b5 000 ’
m511O'a5120’h5G4O ’b5lOO*m5102'1115036'm5106’h512C* 
n5 000 'm5106 * S5120 ’ h5 042 * b5108' m5102 'm5 036' m51 0 4' 
h5120 * n5110' m5102' m5 0361 m5106' a5120' h5 OM-1}-' b5 0421 
d5 Qi+i4-' h5120 ’ b5 040’ d5 0441 h5122'b5 002’s5120’ s51221 
h5 046»b5 c4o’ d5 044f h5 0481 b5 042' d5 044 * ii5 05 0'3c001l' 
3e0000'310002' b5 028' m3 036 * hOOOO ’ m5 048' h5124' n5 038 * 
m3 028'hOOOO'r5 026'm5 05 0 * a5124'a5 046 * h5126 ’b5 028' 
z0003' dOOOO' b5126' zOOO3 * mOOOO' b5 028' a5 030' h5 028'
3z5342 ’mOOOO *m0000’u 5202' 
.0005200’
15'+05+ 11462’'2 1 2'* 2 6’+02-'1 *+01-'1 '+OO+'1 ’+02- ’ 
2'+03+’6 ’+01-,25’+01-*4 ',5 ,+01-’6*’1''O’*l'+02-'f'
15’+05+’1462’'212 "  26’+02-’1 ’+01-'15’+01-* 1'+02-' 
2 '+03+*6 ’+01-*2 5 '+01-'4 ' '5 '+01- '6' 'O' *l’+02- 'f* ’
30 ’ +05+' 2712'1212 "  26 ’ +02- ’ 1 ’ +01- * 1' +00+ ’ 1' +02- ’ 
2»+o3+'6’+oi-*25 *+ci-'4 '*5’+01-’6 ’*1’'o’*l’+02-'f'
30’+05+»2712’'212 "  26’+02-'1’+01-'15’+01-'1'+02-'
2'+03+’6 ’+01-’25'+01-'4 ' '5'+01-*6’ *1’ '0 " i ’+02-'f ’
Figure 3
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TEMPERATURE DISTRIBUTION IN THE FLUID
TABLE I
h= l. 0 B tu / h r -ft2-°F 
Q = l,500,000 B tu / h r -ft2
TABLE I I
h**1.5 B tu / hr-ft^ -° F  
Q = l,500,000 B tu / h r-ft2
TABLE I I I
h s l.O  B tu / h r-ft2-°F 
Q=*3, 000,000 B tu / h r-ft2
TABLE IV
h= l. 5 B tu / h r-ft2-°F 























































The heat transfer from a stream of hot gas to a cooling plate can 
be considerably reduced by using a porous plate through which a cool­
ing fluid is forced into the hot gas. This method of cooling which is 
frequently referred to as sweat cooling, is being intensively studied 
for application in high-temperature, high-pressure ducts in nuclear 
reactors, and for use in thermal jets and components of high-speed 
missiles. One of the principal advantages of the method is the possi­
bility of achieving efficient heat removal without large temperature 
gradients occuring within the solid.
The advantage of sweat cooling over ordinary cooling is due to the 
fact that the cooling plate is flooded with coolant through the net­
work of pores within the porous material. This means that the surface 
of cooling is much larger than when the coolant is in contact with only 
one face or free surface of the structure; also the coolant film on the 
hot gas side is continuously renewed forming an effective heat barrier.
Owing to the differences in heat capacities and latent heat, much 
less cooling water is needed if it is evaporated in the porous plate 
than without evaporation. However, pumping liquid through a porous 
plate for the purpose of removing heat from the plate by evaporation of 
the liquid within the plate, gives rise to additional problems in pump­
ing and pressure drops through the plate and changes in volume due to 
the vaporization of liquid.
Temperature drop in the portion adjacent to the hot surface is greater 
than that near the other end of the porous plate. This is an important 
conclusion since it allows the use of relatively thin plates, effective­
ly reducing the weight of the cooling material where space and weight
34
limitations are critical.
The mass rate of flow and the specific heat of the coolant are 
among the factors which influence the degree of cooling within the 
plate. Others are porosity, size of solid particles, conductivity 
of the solid material and the heat convection film coefficient between 
the solid particles and the coolant in the adjacent pores. The later 
has a relatively low value which is less than 2. Values of film co­
efficient of 2 or more give discontinuity in the temperature distri­
bution curve in the fluid. The effectiveness of the porous-wall cool­
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